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Interview with Eric Topol
Jeremy Corr:

Hello, and welcome to the new Fixing Health care pod cast
Breaking Healthca re’s Rules. I am one of you r hos ts, Jeremy Corr.
I'm also the host of the popular New Bo oks i n Medi cine p odca st
and CEO of Executive Po dcas t Solutio ns. With me is Dr. Ro bert
Pearl, the f ormer CEO of The Permanente Gr oup, the n ation 's
largest physicia n gro up. He is a bes t-selling autho r an d curre ntly
a pro fessor at bo th the S tanf ord University S chool of Medicine
and Bu siness. If y ou wa nt informa tion on a b road range o f
healthca re topics, you ca n go to his website RobertPearlM D.com.
Our gues t to day is Dr. Eric To pol. He is the D irector of the S cripps
Research Institute and Profess or of Molecular Medicine. He has
published over 1 20 0 peer reviewed ar ticles a nd au tho red three
best sellers in cluding, mos t re cen tly, Deep M edicine: How
Artificial Intelligence Can Make Healthcare H uman Again.

Robert Pearl:

Hi, Eric, welcome back to Fixing Health care. I t's always great
having you on the po dcas t.

Eric To pol:

Thanks, R ober t.

Robert Pearl:

This seas on focuses on rule breaking and so me of the people w ho
have led the way in medi cine. And a physi cia n like you, with
1,200 scien tific publica tions, an individual chosen as o ne of GQ 's
12 R ocks tars of Scien ce, yo u certainly have b roken many rules
along the way. Bu t I'm no t talking ab out the formal rules a nd
regulations. I'm talking abo ut the u nwritte n rules, the norms and
ways of thinking tha t we learn in medical sch ool and residen cy
and carry with us thro ughou t our profes sion al careers. So let's
start with pre cision medicine. How is i t diffe rent tha n the
approa ch you and I learned in medical schoo l? And wh at rules will
need to be br oken for it to be come the way that do cto rs p ractice
in the fu ture?

Eric To pol:

Right. Well, it's n ot a very good term, precisi on medicine. But
what i t's ge tting a t is to get a much higher a ccur acy of diagnosis
and treatmen ts and preven tion. S o b asically, if you do the same
mistake every time, tha t could be con sidered precise. But wha t
we want is to be a ccurate and pre cise. And when we were in
medical sch ool, and s till today, largely, we d on't have accura te
ways to diagnose. We have a huge n umber e very year o f serio us
diagnostic error s. And our trea tments are ba sed largely in clinical
trials, where maybe 10 pe ople o ut of 10 0 in a really good trial

might derive benefi t. Bu t the 90 peo ple who don' t derive benefit,
we give them the same therapy. Tha t's no t e xactly a a ccu rate and
precise way of delivering care. So we can do far be tter, but it
involves dealing with lo ts of data, a tsunami of da ta. And we
aren't well equipped to do tha t ye t.
Robert Pearl:

I think w hen y ou s tar t talking abo ut da ta a na lytics, tha t do cto rs,
the h air o n the back of their ne cks go up a li ttle bi t, be cause
they're afraid tha t somehow this is going to be cookb ook
algorithmic medicine, a nd i t's going to make them average and on
and o n a nd on. How do you think we should approa ch tha t?

Eric To pol:

Well, the way things are in medi cine, we can 't handle the data.
So we need to acquiesce and we need to say, "We need help."
You're well aware of the crisis, the glob al cri sis we have of
burnou t, an d disen cha ntmen t, and depre ssio n. Part of th at is
non-ability to ca re f or p atients be cause of b eing overwhelmed.
And par t of tha t being overwhelmed, besides being da ta clerks,
which is ano ther data s tory, b ut is n ot being able to get our arms
around all the da ta of any given patien t beca use it takes time.

Eric To pol:

But tha t's what machines are really goo d f or. And we' re talking
about many layers of da ta, n ot jus t wh at's in the electronic
health re cor d, and the images, and the labs, and pa th ology
reports, and the genome, an d the gu t microb iome, and the
environmental se nsors, s ocial determinan ts of heal th. I mean, a
long list o f da ta. I t's no less sens ors tha t mo re and more people
have senso r da ta they ca n con tribu te to help ing them manage a
condi tion or even preven ting a conditio n. So there 's n o human
being tha t can deal with big data per individual. We need help.
And th at's wha t this is abo ut.

Robert Pearl:

How do you see AI con tribu ting?

Eric To pol:

Well, that's basically the analytic machine to do this. The good
thing ab out deep learning or dee p ne ural ne tworks is i t has
insatiable appe tite for da ta, which is the opp osite o f us. The
more, the better. The m ore inp uts, the more comp rehensive they
are, the better the ou tpu ts. S o tha t's for images we've already
seen across the bo ard, whe ther it's a ches t x -ray, or any type of
x-ray, a CAT scan, a PET sca n, I mean, yo u n a me the image. An
ECG, a slide, a pathology slide. The ma chines have ways to see
things an d pi ck u p things tha t h umans can 't. So that's dealing
with da ta tha t we jus t d on' t see it because w e only can take in s o
many pixels. And I think th at's the beginning of this revolutio n o f
analytics to help medi cine, help clinicians to be mu ch more
effective a nd accura te.

Robert Pearl:

CRISPR, or more f ormally, the clus ters tha t r egulate dispersed
short, palindromic repea ts, as you know, be cause you 've been
leading a lot of the a nalysis of tha t is a powe rful te chn ology
capable of altering the human DNA and po te ntially curing
diseases like sickle cell anemia. And ye t, it also has pr oblematic
and da ngerous sides. Can you talk abou t bo th, and the unwri tten
rules th at'll nee d to be broken to ha rness th e po tential while
minimizing the risks?

Eric To pol:

Right. So, R obbie, we're talking ab ou t two of the most p owerful
tools, really, in the history of medicine. One, we jus t to uche d o n
AI ,and the o ther is genome e diting. And the re with pinpoin t
precision being able to edit a person 's gen o me. And as y ou say,
that can lead to cura tive strategies like sickl e cell or be ta
thalassemia or many other con ditions. B ut it' s a two-edged
sword, jus t a s AI. It can hu rt people.

Eric To pol:

We already saw the Chinese inves tigator a fe w years ago who was
just released fr om p rison, who did embryoni c genome editing,
long before it's ready for moving to tha t typ e of interven tion. S o
this is a n ex citing area. It has unlimited p ote ntial in the yea rs
ahead. Right now, we' re j ust talking ab ou t s omatic cell, no t
embryonic germ- cell editing. Bu t every week , there's more and
more refinements of h ow to do tha t e diting s o that's n ot off
target effects. Tha t is, having s ome u nintend ed editing in the
genome differen t than wha t was designed wi th the CRISPR and
related tools. So i t's the biggest breakthroug h in the history of
life science, I think, to have this type of cap a bility and we have to
just make sure we use it right.

Robert Pearl:

Eric, there's an unwritten rule tha t says the best way to diagn ose
a pro blem with the valves of the hea rt is by listening th rough a
steth oscope. And you 've poin ted at the su pe riority of ha ndheld
mobile imaging devices. Mos t d octors that I see co ntinue to carry
a ste thos co pe ra ther th an a n ul traso und in their po cket of the
white coat. What will it take to break this ru le?

Eric To pol:

Yeah, this is re ally unfor tun ate, a nd it bes pe aks the unwillingness
to cha nge in medicine. It's su ch a s clerotic, o ssified type of
practice. Par t o f the unwillingness for car dio logists to a ccep t
smartpho ne ul traso und is that their first rea ction says, "Well, I
don' t wan t have to do th at. Tha t's what ultr a -stenogra phers are
for. I d on' t wa nt to have to a cquire the images. Tha t takes time
and I'm no t getting reimbursed fo r it," an d e very possible ex cuse.
But in reality, every cardiologist sh ould k no w how to a cquire a n
echo. Jus t a s creening e cho as par t of a phys ical exam an d d o a
couple or a few windows. I t takes just a minute or two. I t's s o

much mo re effe ctive in time use than with a steth oscope becau se
you're seeing everything.
Eric To pol:

So f or many years now, really a de cade, I ha ven't used a
steth oscope, be cause I think the smar tph one ultras ound is a n
incredibly power ful tool. And I s till don' t un derstan d all the
excuses. We don 't get reimbursed for using a ste thos cope. So why
should we for a smartp hone echocardiogram ? And of course, the
good p art is you sha re it with the pa tient. So it's kind of a
bonding expe rience. You can se nd the patien t loo ps. You can
deposit th ose lo ops in the p atient's char t. A nd more over, you ca n
preempt the need for formal e ch o s tudies or ultras ound s tudies
outside of the hear t by getting the s creening as part of a rou tine
exam.

Eric To pol:

And so you save a lot of money to the health system, be cause
that's one of the most freq uent tes t tha t car diologists even
order, is as an echocardiogram. S o every way I think of it is it
should be the norm. It sh ould be par t of ever y cardia c exam.
Ideally, whether it' s family physi cians, inter n ists, emergency
doctors, I mean, across the bo ard, sh ould be skilled in doing
smartpho ne ul traso und beca use y ou can image every par t o f the
body ex cep t the brain, and in ex quisite detai l, and get answers
quickly, and limit the use of radiatio n an d other tes ts tha t are
expensive, tha t are inconvenient fo r the pati ent to have to get
scheduled, come back to clinics a nd medi cal centers. I jus t don 't
understand, R obbie, how we j ust ca n't pivo t to a mu ch mo re
effective way to d o a physi cal exam tod ay.

Robert Pearl:

As you k now Eric, I'm a big prop onen t tha t w e have to break
these r ules. And I appre ciate the fa ct that yo u and I are riding
side by side in these e ffor ts.

Eric To pol:

It's n ot easy, right?

Robert Pearl:

So let me ask you. In 2 01 8, you wro te a repo rt on how the British
national health system would need to chang e to deliver a digital
future. Yo u've p redicted tha t within a decad e, most patien ts
would be managing their own long term co n ditions with weara ble
devices and sens ors, an d tha t they w ould be much mo re effe ctive
than the o cca sional ap pointmen t with a d octor. And y ou pointe d
out tha t patien ts w ould no l onger be monito red as of ten or a s
frequently in the hospital as at home. And th at this rise in regular
monitoring wo uld ne cessita te new work flows and frameworks in
digital healthcare. This so unds like a lo t of u nwritten rules tha t
need to be br oken and replace d. Wha t are th ey and how will it
happen?

Eric To pol:

Well, to sta rt, I was commissioned by the UK government to d o a
review of the Na tional Health Service. And they kindly assigned a
team of almost 5 0 pe ople, pan -disciplinary, to help in that
review. And I have to give the UK eno rmous credit beca use, first
of all, they 're the w orld leader in gen omics, but there 's no othe r
coun try is close to their leader ship they've p rovided. The UK
Biobank is jus t o ne o f many, many examples. But beyo nd tha t,
they wan t to be the leader in the wo rld in digital and AI.

Eric To pol:

And th at's wha t this review is abo ut. The wo rkforce issues, o f
course, are cente red a roun d be tte r use of di gital and AI. And as
you jus t mentioned, giving patients more ch arge. They wa nt to be
more au ton omous tha n they a re, no t s o de p endent. An d we have
the tools to d o tha t. Already, we h ave emerging tools to deal with
very common conditi ons like skin rashes an d lesions thro ugh a
smartpho ne pi ctu re an d AI algorithm, ear inf ections fo r children,
UTIs with a n AI kit, heart rhy thms thr ough a smart wa tch. I mean,
we have a lot of common diagnoses tha t a re not life th reatening
that can be s creened by patien ts a nd tha t lis t is j ust going to
keep growing. So that's ju st one way in which digital can be
transf ormation al.

Eric To pol:

We've talked a little bit on the d octor clinici an side of this as
well, but the h ospital at home is the mos t fa r reaching par t,
which is using sens ors in a patien t's home to preempt the nee d to
put a pe rson in the hospi tal. And the hospi ta l itself sho uld only
be for inte nsive care uni ts, ope rating rooms, emergency r ooms,
fancy imaging sui te, bu t n ot for regular hosp ital rooms, becau se
all those people would do far better at home , provided we
develop and validate fully the algorithms tha t keep them safe,
that pre dict when they are getting in trouble and intervene
before tha t trou ble a ctually manifes ts.

Eric To pol:

So those are the things that we wo rked on a nd we ma pped ou t a
timeline, which you touched on. It's going to take a while to have
hospital at home be the norm. B ut remember, Robbie, how long i t
took for inpa tients to switch to o utpa tients back in the the '70 s
to the '8 0s? We're going to go through a sim ilar transitio n of
hospital to hos pital a t home f or a lo t o f pe o ple.

Robert Pearl:

Eric, you an d I were b oth involved in poin tin g out the da ngers
associate d with the pain medication, Vioxx, in trying to pr ote ct
the lives o f pe ople yo u en cou ntered many of medicine's
unwritten rules and norms. And I think you p aid a p rice f or y our
efforts to save the lives of pa tients. Can you talk ab out wha t yo u
learned fr om that experien ce, abo ut the who le idea of breaking
rules in o rder to implement change?

Eric To pol:

Well, it was a very dark chap ter tha t o ccurre d be cause Merck
basically was covering up a lot of impor tan t safety data of Vioxx
with risk of heart atta cks a nd s troke s. And I was on to it a nd they
tried to destr oy me, an d tha t was no t a very good expe rience.
And so what d o yo u learn from th at? Well, b etter to keep your
mouth shu t, then y ou don' t have to deal with a compa ny trying to
destroy you. For tuna tely, it was a long time ago, Robbie. I mean,
we're talking a bou t s tuff that's b ack in 200 4. It's almost two
decades ago, so I've become largely amnesti ed to it. If I h ad to go
do it over again, I'm n ot sure tha t I would've spoken ou t, be cause
of the price y ou pay to try to alert a very ser ious safe ty ma tter is
extraordin ary. I wo uldn' t re commend it.

Robert Pearl:

Well, I think you would be cause y ou always do the righ t thing.
But I asked abou t tha t, be cause in 202 0, you published a n o pen
letter to the commissioner o f the FDA critici zing emergency u se
autho rization s fr om multiple COVID-1 9 medi cation s, several of
which h ave been pr oven, as y ou said, to be o f no value. There's
an unwri tten rule amongst physicia ns n ot to speak nega tively in
public a bou t the FDA. Why did yo u d o i t? W h at changes are
needed? And again, I think for rule breakers of the f utu re, what
can they learn f rom yo ur ex perience?

Eric To pol:

Well, this tur ned out to be a really posi tive e xperience. We're
dealing with S tephen Hahn, w ho at the time was Commissioner of
the F DA. And the lette r I wr ote in Augus t of 202 0 was right after
he had stood up with then Presiden t Trump and Alex Azar, w ho
was the Se creta ry of Health Services. They stood up and said a t a
press confere nce th at co nvalescen t plasma was a histori c
breakthr ough, b ut they didn' t have a ny da ta to s upp ort th at. An d
remember, they had already ap proved hydr o xychloroq uine, and
there were a lot of things th at were very w o rrisome, not the least
of which was the va ccines th at was in August, but we knew the
vaccine trials were ongoing. An d wha t was g oing to hap pen wi th
those if that go t b otched up and given false hype and claims tha t
were comple tely baseless like with the co nva lescent plasma?

Eric To pol:

So I took o n, with tha t letter, the decision to have this
breakthr ough histori c p ress con ference and l ie abou t the data.
And tu rns ou t that, to Dr. Hahn's credit, he conta cted me a nd
discussed it wi th me and we a ctually became good friends. An d
he had a lot of respe ct for my inpu t a nd othe rs that helped
provide some informal a dvice to him in the months ahead. And he
did a grea t j ob with the vaccines. Had it not been fo r S teven Hah n
and Pete r M arks a t the FDA, we co uld have h ad vaccines tha t
were appr oved withou t d ata th at is on the fi rst in terim analysis
with 3 2 even ts. That wo uld've been s cary.

Eric To pol:

Fortu nately, Hahn and Ma rks a nd the FDA m ade sure that the
data were so und befo re we g ot the first ap pr oval, which only was
a matter of weeks to get that trial, Pfizer an d then Moder na,
finished. And I think the n we ca n have complete comfor t a nd
confiden ce tha t the vaccines were appr oved properly. So I was
glad to have not o nly the chan ce to weigh in, bu t also the grea t
response from Dr. Hah n wh o really h ad a lot of great inpu t and
conversa tions th rougho ut the mon ths from that time I firs t h ad
con tact thr oughou t the rest of his time as Co mmissioner.

Robert Pearl:

When I think a bou t y ou, Eric, an d I try to co me up with
adjectives. Ones like obje ctive, h onest, trus tworthy appear. And I
think yo u ear ned all of th ose d uring the COV ID pandemic with
your comments in the public arena and wha t you've been writing
and spe aking abo ut. W hat else did we get wr ong besides these
issues spe cific to the FDA?

Eric To pol:

Well, those were abo ut appr oval of things, either prema turely, or
without da ta, o r con cerning wh at could h ave happe ned. The
biggest thing in my con cern abo ut the way the pan demic ha s been
managed actually with the b oos ters, Ro bbie. I think this has been
a fiasco. I think tha t we, as a co untry, are ra nked 7 0th in the
world for b oos ters in our p opulatio n. We're only at 3 0%, whereas
most cou ntries tha t y ou w ould co nsider peer in Europe or Asia
are 7 0, 80%. And mo st importa ntly, in peopl e over age 50, where
in the US, 1 ou t o f 125 Americans have died over age 50. And
that's f or co nfirmed dea ths, not even excess mortality in the
COVID era.

Eric To pol:

And we kn ow tha t b oos ter s hots red uce death. They also redu ce
hospitalizati ons. They re duce long COVID. An d they're esse ntial
with Omicron, be cause the virus has evolved so ex tensively. It's
not the pr oblem with the vaccines. We' re lu cky the vaccines have
held up with a b oos ter. It's the problem with the virus tha t's had
well over two years and gone thr ough a larg e prop ortio n of the
species, including a lo t of immuno compr omised peo ple where i t's
evolved in an accelerate d way. So basically, we have a situa tion
where bo osters are our bes t defense against hospi talizations and
deaths, a nd the people who need them the most h aven't go tten
them in this co untry. We're at 58% of peo ple who've had one
boos ter age 50 and over, w hich is incre dible.

Eric To pol:

In many o f these cou ntries, we' re talking ab out 90% in tha t age
group. S o we are sitting d ucks for pe ople in age 50 and over, n o
less, across the p opulatio n. And we are goin g to face more
variants. We already h ave one that's wo rse than Omicron BA.2.
And th at's jus t BA 2.1 2.1, which is mu ch mor e tra nsmissible as BA
2 was to BA 1, at 3 0% o r more. And i t's takin g over in this

coun try, an d it's having a big effect, along w ith o ther Omicr on
variants righ t n ow in Puerto Rico, which is really going thro ugh
explosive growth in cases and hos pitalizatio ns. And there's
probably g oing to be o ther par ts o f the co un try that are affe cted
in this wave as well.
Eric To pol:

So we just have a gaping hole in ou r preve nti on with ou t the
proper use of boos ter sho ts, n o less of co urs e, primary
vaccina tions, where we have, beca use of mis information, becau se
they're no t cou ntering aggressively all the p urposeful
disinformation that we have no t done well in terms of getting a
high prop ortio n o f Americans vaccina ted.

Robert Pearl:

Are you re commending a se con d b oos ter f or people who are
relatively healthy?

Eric To pol:

Well, I think if yo u're over 60, f or sure, be ca use you 're talking
about a mortality redu ctio n tha t's published in Nature, in Natu re
Medicine today, of 75%. An d tha t's four sho ts versus three sh ots.
That's not against place bo, to see that type of red uction
mortality. We don' t have many interven tions tha t redu ce
mortality 70 plus percen t. S o yeah, over age 60, an d if y ou're
already 50, I would strongly consider it. The reasons no t to, if y ou
already had Omicr on, or yo u h ad a really ba d reaction to the third
shot. But o therwise, I think it sh ould be cons idered, becau se if
something saves a life to that exten t, that m eans it' s also having
other effe cts th at are beneficial, including, a s I mentio ned,
prevention of hos pitalization s an d de aths. And again, taking the
hit of a bo oster in terms of the side effe cts o f feeling lousy for a
day or tw o, relative to what could happen in our age groups, it's
a really importa nt tr ade off.

Robert Pearl:

Eric, you have a gra nt from the NIH to pr omo te inn ovation in
medicine. How will you do tha t? And w hat u nwritten rules will
you need to break?

Eric To pol:

Well, it is abou t breaking a lot of rules and n ot a ccepting dogma.
But for 15 years, we've had a so- called Clinical and Tran slational
Science Award, which is a flagship grant of the NIH. There's ab out
60 of them thr oughou t the coun try a t a lot o f the leading
academic cen ters. The one at Scripps Rese ar ch tha t I've headed
up is basically using w hat we've discussed to day, digital and
genomic tools to individualize medicine, to make it fa r more
accu rate to pre serve huma n heal th and hope fully also lower cos ts
and make lives better f or clinicians as well a s for pa tients. So
that's wh at we work o n. We've been w orking on it for 15 years
and we're ab out to put in our renewal f or a n other stre tch. And
hopefully, we'll be s uccessful.

Robert Pearl:

A final ques tion from me, wh at's made you s uch a s tro ng and
dedicate d rule breaker across your entire ca reer? And how will
we make sure that the nex t genera tion of ph ysician leaders are as
courageo us?

Eric To pol:

Well, I wouldn't neces sarily cha racterize i t a s a re bel rule
breaker. It's more jus t seeing w here there's oppor tunities to
improve medicine. And sometimes, that mea ns challenging the
way we have done things, habitual things, bu t it isn' t always
breaking rules. It's more trying to tap in to o ur innova tive spirit
because we can always make things better. S o that's bee n the
philosophy.

Robert Pearl:

Well, let me expand th at a little bit. I do n't mean the legal rules
or the regula tory rules. These a re the u nwritten r ules. Rules like
carrying a ste thos co pe, or rules like in tuitio n is always better
than da ta a nalytics, or r ules ab out ca re bein g best in the hospital
rather th an a t home. These a re ways of think ing and norms, an d
just what's a cce pted. And y ou have a way o f splitting it apar t a nd
letting peo ple see to the fu ture. I'll ask yo u the same q uestio n
again. What's allowed y ou to do it? And I think more importa ntly,
what can we d o to make su re the nex t gener ation has tha t s ame
vision and co urage?

Eric To pol:

Well, I mean, I think i t gets dow n to just que stioning things, no t
just accepting tha t's the way we d o it. And I' ve always th ough t
that way. And I en cou rage the pe ople wh o I get to wo rk with an d
train to think that way as well, becau se a lot of things tha t we do
habitually are no t the best way. Espe cially to day, we talk a lo t
about new te chnologies tha t have su ch extr a ordinary pote ntial
and why we d on' t a t leas t test them an d o ur willingness to
embrace them a nd adop t cha nge. And u nfor tunately, medicine is
an ultr a-conserva tive community p rofession that has got a lot of
unwillingness to cha nge. And h opefully, that itself will no t be the
same look over the yea rs a head.

Jeremy Corr:

Lately, free speech versus wha t s ome label a s disinforma tion or
misinformation has been in the news a lo t la tely with the news of
Elon Musk pur chasing Twitte r. How do y ou f eel health
information fits into this when it comes to s ocial media? Free
speech is essen tial to demo cra cy a nd the American iden tity. Yet,
social media has censo red a nd the media has smeared tho se they
deem spreading misinfo rmation during COVI D, and of ten
rightfully so, even th ose tha t h ad very respe ctable crede ntials
and were considered health care exper ts be f ore the p andemic.

Jeremy Corr:

If you lo ok back at the rule breakers of the p ast, though, f or
example, Semmelweis, Galileo, Mendel, and many others, they

were of ten disregarded a nd ridiculed in their prime by the
scientific community a t large, an d then later proven to be
corre ct. Even on modern so cial media, we h a ve seen s tories tha t
were co nsidered disinformatio n a nd then later proven to be
corre ct. W hat are your th ough ts o n f ree spe ech vers us
disinformation in the social media age? An d are we a t risk of
poten tially cens oring or canceling the m oder n equivalent to the
great s cientific rule b reaks of the pas t?
Eric To pol:

Yeah. In teresting questio n. I'm very into free speech. However,
we need to, in my view, at least draw the lines abo ut when
there's clear, unequivo cal, medically harmful disinformati on, lies,
misinformation, fab ricatio n, be cause we 're talking about pe ople
being hur t o r dying from i t. And so tha t's dif ferent tha n
expressing opinion s o r pr oviding da ta tha t's real instead of jus t
making things u p. And there 's been a lot of that. We're n ot
talking abou t Galileo here. We're talking abo ut people wh o
apparen tly are purp osefully, if no t unwittingly, trying to hur t a
lot o f pe ople. So whereas free speech is som ething that's vital to
suppor t. When it' s killing people, harming pe ople, getting
unnecess arily sick, that is u naccep table to m e. And that's where I
think we have to have a red line that we hav e to ce nsor. We have
to s uppress, beca use othe rwise, what we've seen is this can go on
unmitigated. It ca n get fu nded. It has pe ople tha t are truly
adversarial to p ublic he alth, an d it can' t be tolerated. I don 't
know any o ther way to deal with it ou tside o f no t allowing it to
proceed.

Robert Pearl:

Eric, thank you so much fo r being on this sho w to day, providing
such a clear view of the past, the presen t, an d most impor tan tly,
the f utu re. We can' t wai t to have y ou back a s a gues t on Fixing
Healthcare. Thank you fo r yo ur con tribu tions to American
medicine.

Eric To pol:

Thanks so much, Robbie and Jeremy. Take ca re.

Jeremy Corr:

Thank you so much. Th at was awes ome. We hope y ou e njoyed
this p odcast and will tell your friends and co lleagues about it.
Please follow Fixing Health care on iTunes, Sp otify o r o ther
podca st platf orms. If you liked the s how, pl ease rate it five stars
and leave a review. Visit our website at
fixinghealthcarep odcast.com. Follow us on Li nkedIn, Face book,
and Twitter @FixingHCPodcas t.

